
■ Product Profile /  Terms and Conditions

Name of Product

JAN Code Materials

Length(cm) Width(cm) Height (cm) Inner Capacity

23.5 16.0 1.0 100～130g

Minimum Units of
Delivery Materials Volume 15 bags

Length(cm) Width(cm) Height (cm) Weight（kg)

17.0 31.0 10.0 2.1

Herring energy
Soy sauce protein
Flavor ingredients Lipid
Sugar
Protein hydrolyzate Calcium
Salt sodium

Sweetener (sorbitol)

■Product Picture

Allergen
（Specific Raw Materials）

 soybeans,apples

Product Characteristics Use Scenes
（Usage ・Recipes）

400 yen (ex.)

The product, made of large, fatty herring harvested off the coast
of Otaru, is cooked until they turn plump and soft through the
bones.
[Handling Precautions When Defrosting]
Please handle the product gently, as rough handling may cause
the meat to break or the skin to peel off.

You can directly boil the package to heat the meat. Put the warmed herring
on warm rice to have it as “Herring Rice Bowl” or add it on a warm bowl of
soba noodle soup to enjoy “Herring Soba”.
For “Herring Rice Bowl”, we recommend covering the rice with
“Kinshitamago (thin omelet cut into strips)”, put herring on top of it, and
then add red pickled ginger to enjoy the perfect combination of flavors.

Certifications
（Products/System)

Ingredients and Additives The Place of Origin Nutritional Facts Ingredient Amount
�（Eg.  X calories/100g）

Storage Condition Reference
Price

Prices are
valid before

Price in Japanese
market

＊varied by terms and conditions

15 × 6cups

Packing

Cardboard box (D / B)

Lead Time size/Gross
weight

FCP Format for Exhibition and Business Meeting

Otaru Herring Rice Bowl

4977620812657
Package

Use by date
Stores up to 180 days in room temperature (10 days after
opening the pack) Stores up to 365 days in frozen storage
(check above for best before date after defrosting)

Size/Inner
Capacity

bag：PP,PA,PET

Hokkaido (Otaru)

Fermented rice seasoning
820mg
54mg
11.7g
16.2g
16.6g

259kcal

carbohydrate

×	 ×

×	 ×

Normal Tempreture	

Refrigeratino	

Frozen	

FOB	 CIF	


